
iiv There In wnie ilinpnte Jut now a to
w hether or not the teght anil nam-- !

Men ever had the aseontleney at Walla
Vill:t. We know inithlnjj fniin per-- ;

sonal knowledge, but have heard that

against thine who have the lota t here
will lie tinulile, ami to e.U:irl against
this eltUen nieetiiii; are lielng lieM.

This uUM ttleil eomlillon, ami the ll;lt
buwineNS over the road make times'

ITImlier I .ami, ,'l .lime :l, llT'i.

NOTICK l t)K I'l'fU.ICATION.

I'llH.'.l Sliiti'i l.mel Olllre,
Tin' lMlli , i.r.y. Vpill. '.'l , I'Vit.

Niillii' l lu'ii'liy Mlven lliul III i'iuiiiliinrii
will, , he eiiivWui." ol Hie net n I'miKreM ul
June :l, IS7S, enlllleil "An net lc the ule l

tl.iilier IniKli Id till' Klntex of fnlllnniln, I Hi"
ni, Nevmtii Mini Wietliliiijluii 'I'i'ii'l luty."

Mui'.v Murk ley, of IIimhI lllver, einnily of
WitMSi, lti' nl (lieijoil. him IliUiluy llleil In
lliUollleelilsHHiirn Ktiilen.eill, No. 101, for the

IIAUIIY CI.OI,.... ANDIIIIW I.VKMItN.

Pacific lTG-n.0- 0 "Woxlrc.
Corner of Second nnd LaiiKhlin Stroots Tho Dallos, Or.

Manuractiirers of Will Ferns,

The Best Stock, Chicken and Rabbit Fence

MADE,

Ami MANl FACTrUKKS OF 4

Strong and Durable Wiro Mattrossos.

CLOUGH & LARSEN, Proprietors.

JIOODKIVF.K. oi:., MAY. i'5, IS!'I.

I'l.xK'Kirro.v.s AHMY.

The Oivpui Improvement Cnmpiuty

whieh U In ewl mining at

Neweaxtle ami Franklin, hiw IihiI more

or lew trouble with its employes for ,

wonw tlnu piixt on nevount of wage,,
Hiul iveentlv tletermined to se ttle Ue
matter sent their superlntemlent Mr.

I orey int to einplny negro laborer.
Jtefore going Mr. Corey faU ly repro--

1 ........ .....I-!...- . IkltltPdiltd ll'ltll t

:in: . i;z.; . ;
(lit. I1II1HI- -, n.... p. -

pilng to leave and aeeept a VHwition on

a railroad in Georgia. Sunday he ar--

riviHi r m..K, ' "
mirn laborers, to take the rlaeo of lite

i r

white miners, U......MK p.....rr.1..V.1.Ml ,vl""" ' "'"TV " HanoaJ
--st'ci

CARRIES

a hand of Pinkerton's hired assassins,

and herein Ilea the outrage of the
whole affair. Itlsfiwly eoiuvded by
very fair minded eiti.en that the

Oregon Improvement ('oiupuny ha,.

the undoubted right to employ negroes j

irany other labor it pleases, and to
f

lisi'hargi' its employes when It w j

tit. Its right to clow.' down Us mines
w hen wages are higher than It Is wil-

ling to pay is a natural sequence. It
has the right to manage its property to
milt itself, but it has not the right to
employ the hired army of Thikirton,
ir that most despicable old spy Sulli- -

iii. That it has the right to employ

A Complete Line of

CE0 I

Heveral years ago a mall eoluny of lm- -

migrant on their way to Hood Ulver,

arrived on the train at Wallula. A

gentleman whom the vigilance com -

...I...... I. ...I t... I.. t..!. ..'... I It'tlU .

" ' J
1.- 1- r..' " " " "V ? V

, ,
the immigrant approaeneu a quiet
looking man, and while gazing at t ho j

corpse inquired: "What did they hang '

him for?" The stranger gave his revol-- ;

ver . ...d., . ft .,,i.wl. "Tlnv llllltir llilil.......li.siiti' i. 'u.. ......
for asking I find questions!" Neither1
that Immigrant nor any of that party
know unll, thls lJ:t,. what the man was
. . . . . . .l,..i.IHi.! r, i nttil u 1111. V luiiHIIUil II iV

didn't ask.

The oalmoti run is on and the Col
umbia is faiiiv crowded with them
The nets here are reaping a harvest,
and the w heels at The Dalles arc catch-- !

lng tm.lu tnc tot Mate of af-- 1

faire a pK-nsa- to us people, but eausts
the Astoria papers considerable uncus-- 1

iness. One paper there says the wheels
should be torn out, or the hatcheries
abandoned. As far as we are concerned
we cau see no diU'ereueo between catch- -

ing a salmon In a net or in a w heel.
1 he Astoria people are perfectly will- -

ing to catK all they can, and would
catch every salmon mi the river u tney

are saustieu to caicu wmu .stor,a cau
Ilot ttllti M they have first grab, and
gt.t an tm.y ca( tht.y have no kick :

'yj,
" -

Portland is cursed with two bosses
republican in politics simply because it
is a republican city, but none the less
injurious to her on that account.

cities should be consolidated and Ore-- !

Resolutions Passed by the Farmer.'
Institute at Wasco.

Wasco. Oregon, May 1". 1801.
EDITOR (LAC'IEIt: At the farmers'
Institute held at Wasco on the 13th and j

14th inst., the following resolutions!
were adopted..

Itcxoh cd, That the thanks of this In-- 1

stitute be tendered. j

whom It pleases, and be protected inlwuy. jUt a9 thi-- y can't, they turn
i doing, is not questioned, and if it grm, wth The Dalle is

Ptpjires the entire military force of the gating 80me of them. Astoria m-iu- s

n'ate of Washington to protei't the j to t li i R. btt-aus- It Is at the mouth of
negroes, that force should be used. It j tie riVer, that It owns thetriuutar.es
is an insult to the state of Wushiug-- ,

thereto and the fulness ther.t.l. We
l" """vv" " i

are responsible to no one except their
employers in a iisition to intimidate ,

and if necessary murder the citizens of j

ihat state. Sullivan anil ins gang!
should In' arrested and disarmed, and
the officers of the Oregon Improvement
Company should be punished severely,
We know of no law which allows a!

Flour and Feed,
GENTS' LURNISHING GOODS, CHOICE

FRUITS, CONFECTIONARY CIGARS etc.
1

HOOD RIVER, ORECON

COLUMBIA FEED STORE AND YARDS,

Oinsmlte the Stock Yards Near Ity Hrewery, TIIK D.VI.LF.S OH.,

HAY GRAIN & FEED.

AT LOWEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

ALSO CHOICE SEED WHEAT AND
OATS.

V. H. LOCHHEAD.

standing army in this country under Boss Simon is on the side of consol'nla-- t
lie control of and responsible to pri- -. tion, and Boss Lotan against it. We

vate individuals. If there is any color have never been an admirer of little
if law for such a state of affairs, then a i Joe," but sincerely hope he is on the

snecial session of the legislature should winning side this time. The three
lie called and the act made a capital j

ofleiiHe. V hen individuals are allow ed gon given a city
maintain a standing army ill this ami inhabitants, which this would

country, capital is made all .powerful j soon accomplish,
and slaver is near at hand. The rob j -

Carpenters

very quiet, and loinineivlitl traveleiN
eumplaln generally of their inability to
plaee onlers, not only belt-- , but all
through this part of the eon n try. The
uli III 1 n.r ll.tll- II ll'flll A llttililllilil ulllolt.

..... ,r i...rn .....
" , '

!.I . "Y . v . .

' , .......... i i. ... i
ami many nunureu nanus nac iht
laldotl'and they aiv ntill cutting ilown.
No one weenis to understand the eaue
of this Magna! ion of business. We
have opinio,,, we .m ....t ex- -,. .wit ml.. lit II. t Mi.x.t...... II I 1.1. II.i. r--

end approval.
The President In his speech here,

told us what the western people needed
..i.t .i i i ............

w men r Ki.rw ain'.n. , uui n

verv careful to not say he would use
his Influence for the obtaining of these

1 f J . ... 1 . I . ... ...1.1Ileitis, lor lear i..isit'iu ini'ims nnuiu
raise a Mar. Five hundred llannock
Indians met the president I, ere to pay
him their respects, and the chief pw-m-nt-

the president with his ear-ring- s.

I'oeatcllo is a pivltv plait' and some
.. . .. .... . .. i it.,.... t,,( reservation isopvucu u

w ill Itttxne a junsperous elty.
Then' was a fsi ight wreck this after-

noon west of Shoshone, caused by the
track spreading. The llrcmau jumped

tut, wrng side and was killed, four
(ir ftvt, c.irs .j,,,, ,,iUd on him.

F.lJl'At.lZDtt.

Wlnn.nc Orpr Juryman.
It is related of M. Lachaud. the i:u.st

famous of French criminal lawyers of
the pieseut century, that it, pleading a
certain case he perceived that oiif of thu
,llr,irs K,s1,,1 ,., illistill, . ..:. ...,
Wa ur;;ment. I:, t'se fuvs of all the
oilier men in the U x he kiw with his
practiced eyes si;:ns that his oratory or
his shrewdness was having its eiiect. out
t'uis man, in spite of all lie co.ild do, re--

inameil frowning, suspicious, nlHlnrat
M- -

I-
-'i haud kept on with his work, inri

I'tly that ins opportunity 1. ad
Ciuie.

It was a hot day, and a ray of a inliglit
u id penetntt'il a cnvieii of tie' curtain
and was shining upon the tup of the bead
i i this juryman, who was quite bald.
The lawyer pau.-e- d in his argument and

Wrussed himself directly to the court.
If yur.r honor wviuld please." he said.

"to order that thn curiam in yon lerwin-i'o-

In-- lowered a tritlo 1 am sure that
the sixth juryman would appreciate it."
This sign of watchful attention won thn
oLstiuate juryman's heart and M. Lacli-auJ- s

case. San Francisco Atgouaut.

luronve nirnrc of Iluvlne m Double.
In t.;? north of Lomluii resides Mr.

Lovett King, a humorous sii.er and song
writer, who. a short time ago, met with
a curiou. adventure. He was out walk-
ing oue day when, u lady a total strati-ire- r

to him barred his further progress.

took him for.
"Why. Dr. naming a well

known local practitioner, was the reply.
Mr. King speedily enlightened his fair

irtcrlocntor and went on his wy laugh-
ing. It in a fact that the medical man
in qnesticn has very ti'ten been mistaken
for Lovett King. London Tit-Bit- s.

Cot tiio Worst of It.
Even the preachers are not averee to n

wlY.' 119 W!'s 1BV,M1 10 "I"- -

traveler discovered a man lying on the
r

ground one warm day within a foot or
two of the shade of a tree. "Why don't
you lie in the shade?" he inquired. "I
did," replied tho man, "hut it has moved
away from me and I can't afford to fol-

low itl" "Well, if you aro not the best
specimen of a lazy man I have seen yet!
Make me another remark ou a par with
that and I'll give you a quarter." Tho
maa said, "Put tne quarter iuto my
pecket." lie got it. Buffalo Expresa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.und Olll e at Vancouver Wash. Slay, 19, 1X11

Notice is hereby tilven that the followlni;
named settler lias filed notice of bis Intention
to make 11 mil proof In support of Ills eiaim,
and that said proof w ill be made before the
maimer ana neeeiver i,. M, Mind oilice ut

Wash, on July nth, Islll, viz:
William Cusliiiiaii.

Homestead No. 77ST, for the N. x. w.'L
s. k. 14 N. w. 4 and N. 1:. '4 s. w. i ssec. 13, 1 p.
8, N. a. 10, k. v. M,

He mimes the following witnesses to prove,
his continuous residence iiMn and cultivation
of, said luml, viz: Jacob K. Jacohscn, Oeorp1
Swan, Jolin Purs r, James It. Warner, all of
W'hlteMalinon Klickitat County Washington.

fteorge Swan.
Homestead No. 7!W for the s. K. Hee. 1

Tn. :i, n. it. 10 k. w. M.
lie names the following Witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Jacob K. Jacohscn,
Wiillam Cushnian, John Purser, James H.
Warner, all of W'hitcHalinonKlieldtul County
Washington.

Jacob K. Jacobscii.
Homestead No. 77S, for the s. y, N. w. ' i Hue.

I'J.Tp.II N. it. 11 B. W. M.
He names the following wilness"S to prove

his continuous residence up 111 and cultivation
of, said land, viz: William Cusliiiiaii, George
Swan, John Purser, James H. Win ner, all of
White Salmon, Klickitat County WnHh'nrton.
ni2-jc2- i Jons D. OnoiiiiuiiAN. Hegbder.

NOTI C K FOR VVmACA TION.
Land Offlec ut The Dalles Or. May, IS, 18(11.

Notice is hereby given that the followlng-nnmc- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Kupisirt of his claim,
and tuat said qrool' will be made before the

nnd H"ceivcr V. H. I O. at The Dalles
Or. on July hi, Will, viz:

Levi Nealeiirli.
I). H. No. B!r,)5 for the 1;. s. w. nnd . 't

S. w. 14 see. 2S, Tp. 1 N. it: II K. w m.
He naniev th ; follow ing wittiest rs to prove

his conllnuoi.s li'slriem e uiioiiHrirl cnitivation
of, said bind, viz: L. K. Xlor.-- e, IT. L. Moiw,
J. I'. XlarUIe, John Divers, ail of Hood Kiver
Oregon.

- ) John W. I.mivk, llegLder.

9
i:hsoii to--

& Builder

& Bone,

hi Stables,

iunvliiiM el the N. V ,i, js, in
towttolttf No. I, north riiniie No. t K. W, M.nml
will oiler rHi to hIiuw Hint Hie Iniul mnmlil In

nioiv Milnnlile fur ll tlinlier or ntune l!inn fur
lerrli'iiltiirnl puriHiseH, nml to fxtnhlhli hlx
elnllil to will Iniul lielore Hie lleuUler nml Ui- -

eelver ol t'llx oltlee ill The PiiIIi'h, nr., on
Miiinriliiv, the 'jr, Hi iluyofJinie, Isnl.

lleiiniiieii in vt Uiiesex: A list In I'Iii'Ih, ('. I,.
Morse nml Levi NeiiU'lKh.U K. More, nil of
llooil Hiver, nreKon.

Any mi'l nil ihthuh i lnlinlim intverxely the
nliove ih'Mi'iiliel liin U lire ri 'iin xli il I" llle
their i'IiiI.iim In Ihlnntlii'on or licit ire unlit '.Mil
ilnv or .lime, isin.

.riVJii.V .lolIX W. I.f.WIH, H.'i;Mer.

FOR SAI.K.

Two lot" with kimhI huiiNe. Inirit nml hennery,
(ili'iily ol' fruit. I'rli-- Jl.'mi. Alu "li lots
with U "1 house nml out Iioiii'k, Hue Inwii nil
kinds of null, minlen ele. 1'rlee lm-- J

inveiuenl nlone eiwt i iislted. I'hl Is
(iMid liiM'xiuu'iil ror hviiliitlnii. owner
wuiitN iiioui'y nml inn! i'll. TIiiio will ls
(Slveii un M portion If deslivd.

i AddiVM, A. M. lli.ow'Klis,
HiMid lilver, i 'n'K'iil.

NOTICK i) lMSStU.n ION.

Notliv Is lieivhy Klen Hint the iiirtiiepihlp
exlsllm; under Ihe firm inline nntl

st le of Milium ,v li'L'ler Is this ilny illssolved,
Mr. ZU'iiler froin the llrm. M r. Milium
w ill hert'iinereomltii't Hie Imslness. w III inllis--
all iieeuuiilN due the lute II no niul puv nil dehls
owIuk hv II. J. r.. II isjt.l.

.1. I.. .IKlll.KH.
All Imlehled to Ihe lute tlrin of

llniiiiH.l .leitler will netlle Ihe uime on or
helure the JUIh. ilnv of Mny, n tin" of
the lute II nil must he willed hy Hull time.

J. v.. Mans a.

NOTICK FOK VriU.ICATlON.
IjiihI Ortlit nt The Piillesdr. April, 21. IHlU.

NnllifJIn lierehy elven Hint the follow
M ltter hns'tlled notleeof his Inleiillon

In iiinUe rliml proof In siiiinii'I of his elnlhi,
nntl Hull wild proof will lie mnde l elo.e Hie
lieclster nml r I'. M. I o. nt The liiilleit
liivKon, on June II lsul, vl.:

Henry M. Wilson.
H. P. No. for the K. N. K. nnd

W. K, pms. :.i, i ii. .', it. in . .v.
lie tinliies Ihe follow Iiik witnesses to prove

his isiiitinuous reshlenee iihiii nml rullUtlon
of, Mild hind, vl Simpson Topple, of Hood
Ulver nr.. Henry li. Hinliht, Milton Oilell,
John l'iic, nil ofi.ll of Mnilclitshuri;, tlreuoii.
iipriVmyill) John W. I.kwis,

NOTICK FOK ITHMCATIOXT"
t.nnd Ollli-- e nt The I'nlles dr., April !, 111.
Nutlet' Is hereby clven Hint the followlint-nnme- d

settler bus flleil notice of his Intention
lo uinke lln il piisif in su,iHirt of his elnllil,
nml Unit Kind pnsif will be imnle b.fore the
Iterflster und It Iver I'. Is. I.. l. St The liulles
dr., Juno II, lstd, v It:

Henry l. Stral?lit.
II. D. Nn. a"", for the I". ' ' N. W. ',: H. W. K

N. W. uud S. W. ', N. K. is.r. il'i, Tp. 2 .N.
H. IUE.V. M.

He mimes the follovliii witnesses lo prove
his co tliiuou.s Mshlenee umhi nnd ciiltlviitioti
of. Mild luml, viz: Simpson I 'opple, of Hood
Hiver or., Henry M. Wilson, .1 1)1 vers, John
Ijmi.)! nil of stiulirlilshuru ( ireunn.
npl i'i my :) Jons W, I.kwis, Itelster.
"NOT IClf FO iT PC H Lit A IT ( )N T
Ijind Offlec lit TMe Unties Or. April, SI, 11.
NotW'e Is hen by ulven that the folbnvlnii-niimr- d

settler hits tiled mil lee of his Inleiillon
to mnke tlmil piisif In support of his clitlm,
Hint tilitt Ki ;l proof w ill be intide before Mi'iM".
ter and Keeelver f. S. h. O. Ml The Dulles Or.,
on June 11, lHl'l, viz:

Joel I. Divers.
II. I. No. .":, for the S. ' ' N. W. ' and Nk

H. W. ! . Her. U ''p. 1, N. 11.' fit K. W. XI.
He Hume the follovi lnn w ltuessiw to prom

I his (sinllnuous resldenee usin nml rulll vntloii
of. Kld bind, viz: Hlmpxon Topple, of Hood
Ulver or., Henry XI. Wilson, John I .em,

' Henrv I. Htrulhl, nil of Hirnlulilshnm Or.
j upl 'iViirjlt JolIX V. I.kwis, lieu Inter.

j
NOTltl-- : FoifpUlIUCATHlXr"

Ijind oilier ut The Pulles Or. April .', I'M.
Nolleols heretiy kIvoii that the followltif-- ;

nuiiied settler has' Hied nutlet' of his Intention
to mnke filial proof I" supiort of his rlulm,
nml Hint said pnsif w ill be liniile iH'foro thr
Heylstir ami lieeelver f. S. Inn. I oltlee ul The
lmlles Oregon, on June .1, W.i,vU:

j Oscar L. Strnualiun.
i II. 1). No. a mi, for lots 1, 2, 3, amH, Her. 35.
Tp. H N. 11. 10 W.'.M.

lie mum's Hie follow lni; wltnesscH lo pisive
bis ennllriuoiiK residence iihiii amteultivntion
of, said luml, vl.: James l.inmlllc, K, K
Hmllh. II. 1'. foe, of II'Mid Hiver Oregon.
S. I). Usher, of MoslerOrcoii.
apllS-m'- l John W. I.kwis, Heister.

'otictTfo: it I'mTu cation.
Iind tiirtee nt The Indies, Or. April 13, WW.

Notice Is hereby kIvcii that the follovltn-nnme- d

settler lias Hied rue Ice of his Intention
to make II mil proof In siipsrt of his claim,
nnd Hint snld prisif will tic made before Heels-te-r

and Keeelver I'. H. I,nml Olllee at Tlie
Dalles, Oren.iii, on June 5th, IHId, viz:

James L. Lanille.
II. P. No. MS. for the N. H. W. ' : and N,

, H. K. '4 See. 21, Tp. 1 N. H. fO K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Uhiii nml cultivation
of, said land, viz: H. XI. Haldwin, .lames Or-
ham, llert (irahiiiu, W in. Oraliam, nil of Him d
lMver Oregon.
apllsmil John V. I.kwis, lleBlster.

NOTICE FOR PUIJLICATION.
Land office at The Dalles Or. April 11 WW.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler lias filed notice of his Intention
to make Una! proof in supiort of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Heirlster and Keeelver 1. M. I.nnd Olllee ul I be
Dalles Or. on June 10, 1HV1, vl.:

! John P. Ilusklrk.
TH. I). 315.1, for the H. Vt N. I".. K. and H. y N.

j W. Sec. 2 1, Tp. II N. It. 10 K. W. M.
He names tho following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence utwin and cultivation
i of, said land, viz: K. T. Wlniins, It. K.

K. K. (iriflln, Kdgar Wlnans, ull of
HikmI Hiver Orcgn.

!iiplWma2l John W. I.kwis, IteglsterJJ

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I". H. I.Ann Office,

VAKrocVElt Wasiiinoton, April, 20th. IS01.
Notl( Is hereby given that In conipiiimee

with tlie provisions of the net of Congress of
June 3, 1H7H, entitled "An act for the sule of
timber lands In the slates of California, Ore-ro-

Nevada ami Washington Territory,"
James H. l'ngo, of Portland, county of Multno-
mah, state of Oregon, has this day tiled hi this
ofllce his sworn statement, no. liiS.1, for the
purchaseof thcJSoutheaHt of sect Ion No. U, In
township no. 0 north, range no. 1(1 east, w. m.
aud will offer proof to show that the land sought
mora valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Heglsler and Re-
ceiver of this oll'lce at Vancouver Wash, on
Wednesday, tho IS, day of July IWI1.

He names us witnesses: H. D. Cameron, of
White Salmon, Washington, F. II. I'uge, of
Portland. Or., A. D. Harbor, of Portland, Or.,
W. L. Whiting, of Portland, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-decsrlb- lands uro reiiuostod to file
their cluims in this ofllce 011 or before said
22, day ur July, 191.
m y 1 John I). Ukooiieoan, Heglsler.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is herebv civen that William Ilus--
kirk has been npisilnted ndmlnlstrntor of the
esiuie 01 t v.. orimn, an insane pcrsrn 1111 per-
sons having elniuis against said estate are
notillnd to present them for allowance within
six months from the (Into hereof, to said
William Ilusklrk at Hood Hiver Oregon.
Duled May 'I, Itsjil. William Kcskikk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A farm of 100 acres, eiijht miles from
Hood River on the Mt. Hood road.
For information cncernini it iTHtiire
at tliis ollii-e- .

First To the good jicople of Wasco
j gm.led him and forthwith commenced

and vicinity, for their kind and gener- - i to dilate upon the ailuientsof her daugli-ou- s

hospitality in .opening their homes ter, who appeared to be a great invalid,

to us and in ministering so acceptablv
' I' vain did Mr. King endeavor to stem

to our comfort and pleasure i tlw ti,,le ",r 1 '' to answer
that lie bad not thu honor of herTo Professors french and .

. quaintiiuce: stu! she went on.
Lctchet for their invaluable serviws in j A ly st ht 1I1.inalli ..s th, wiyin;?
giving us the benefit of their knowl--, j,M ..lo ,?t.t in tl woril and
edge and of their scientific researches blandly inquired as to whom the lady

IXTIMATKS FCIt.N IS1 1 F.I).

8TAIK lini.WNU AND

OUNAMKNTAL WORK A

SPECIALTY.

ALL WORI WARRANTED. .

HOOD RIVER. ORECON.

on the different subjects that came be
fore the Institute.

Third To the representatives of tho
county press who have done so much
to make this Institute a success, and by
publishing its proceedings and di.si us- -

aQm ,m.e inereaaed ,ta u.sefulne;!j4 so
largely.

Fourth To the Wasco band and-me- m

tiers of the choir who have added

1st Barons of Europe a few centuries
Hiro, were the natural result of this!
wry system, and the employment of
l'lob.-ri,,,- ! i.tivnle uriiiv hv thp eani- -

t alists of this day is but another phase, j

a legalized phase of this old system of j

plunder. America is not big enough
for Pinkerton's army, and the earlier
those in authority make this discovery,
the less blood shed will occur in having
the matter settled. If our present sys.
tern of stat- -' government is not able to
protect all of its eiti.ens the sooner

tarchy conies the better, for after the
rt rm the hired army question will be
B.ttled in America for all time.

The intending settler passing by
Hood River would never suspect that
back of our pretty little town is one of
the nicest and most productive valleys
in the state. Neither would he sus-

pect that the country tributary to the
town was of extended area, yet such is
the fact, not only Is Hood Ulver valley
of considerable extent, but the hite
Salmon country across the Columbia
is as large if not larger than Hood
Hiver valiey. Of this White Salmon
country little is known by the outside
world, yet there is a large and product,
ive area along the White Salmon and
adjacent to it. The soil and climate
are similar to ours, and it has like us a
future as a summer resort. Trout lake
and its tributaries situate about thirty
miles from its mouth, furnishes the
very test of trout fishing, and the
numerous settlements are the best evi-

dence of the productiveness of the soil.
Jts strawberries like ours stand ship-
ment, and its fruits cannot be excelled.
The Jewett nurseries are situated near
its mouth, and the trees from it have a
reputation unexcelled anywhere.

Th Chnrlostoi, n.v o"r mav not

Crandall & Burnet,

so much interest and pleasure to our j joke that liesi;i tho lino of the profes-nicetin-

by their sweet and charming sioual funny man. One of them told

music. following in an east sido chnrch

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets,

Window Shades.

ALSO CARRY

Etc

A Full Line of

hioriatiu Goods.

Fifth-T- oall who by their attendance
nrtpiinnn nnrl interest Imvi' rii.-id- nnr
Institute the grand success it has been.

Sixth To the sisters and matrons
who have shown us such kindness in
attending to the wants of the inner
man by the bountiful spread of the'
richest and choicest of viands that
were fit for a king.

Seventh Resolved, that the thanks j

of this Institute are tendered Bros. Med- -

lef and Pike, our president and secre-
tary.

Eighth Resolved, that a copy of
tbes wutIoii8 be sent by our secre

C0W to Profs- - Freuch d Lechter,
John Mkdm:k,

Fhank Pike, President.
Secretary.

Pocatklix) Idaho,, May 17 1891.

Editor Ulaciku:
This town is situated on the Fort

Hall reservation, at the junction of the
Short Line and Utah Northern, and
takes its name from the barbarous chief
who with his followers massacred a
train of emigrants on Raft river in

to the of Wasco add Sher-ti.Mf.t-the" j tari' paperscatch the Itata but fact is patent
vr.ombl,, i in r bnd fix. uian counties for publication and also a Mail Orders Pronplly Attended to

166 Second St. Tho X)alles. Or,

Olinger

Livery anil
1802. Port Ncuf river passes the place,
and empties into the Snake above Am--I

erican falls. The town was started by

(She is lying in the harbor of Acapulco,
and is not only denied coal by the
Mexican authorities, but is also denied
the use of the telegraph lines and can
not inform her friends of her condition.
Wlie could take the1 coal by force, but is
ufraid to do so lest both Mexico and
the United States be brought into the
dispute, and the chances of the insur-j-en-ts

in Chili ruined. She is virtually
a prisoner, and there seems but one
course, left, to demand the coal at
the muzzle of her guns and

this she will probably do.

There is still a large area of unlocated
jjovernment land near Hood River, j

land that in the near future will be

more valuable, acre for acre than any
laud in Eastern Oregon. Those look- -

mix for homes will do well to visit this
and once here we feel certain j

thev will agree with us and locate
here. Across the Columbia in the
White Salmon country thousands
of acres are fctill unlocated, and even
sinsurveyed. These lands are capaole
of sustain ing a dense population, and
the country along the Columbia in
lime will be the most thickly popu-

lated portion of Oregon.

Oak Street, near Postojfice,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Wc have First-Cla- sa Stock and Outfits, Double Buggiea, Hck
and Saddle llorses.

A Fine Four-llors- e Coach, suitable for fishing or excurelo
parties, carries nine paspengcrb. Parties taken to anj aocwi
bio point. Keliubl') drivers.

(iur Dray delivers barqrage or iry'ght nnywhere ia tht VilU
Charges Heasonable.

the railroad company which purchased
from the Indians land enough on
which to build its depot and shops,
It contains 3,000 inhabitants, most of
whom are employes of the company,
and as the people had no right to the
lots on which they built, it is a citv of
shanties, but the Indians have at last
agreed to sell the land on which the
town is located, aiid the treaty pro-

vides that each lot shall be sold at auc-

tion to the highest bidder for cash only.
Tho sale will commence the 10th of
July, aud those who have built will be
compelled to buy or move off.

If speculators should conic in and bid j


